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4 A 30 DOLLARS REWARD,
Fcviic'clispute

s
" War DETAR'nrWT

V.. :
--- y V Jultg 5; o.

NOTJCtS HEBYtypN;
rTHAT 'separate proposals. w'i be received?
'JL tatthOofiBceofthe Secretary for thepe,
partmentof-Warunt- JJS2 cclocJc . t noon, of
Satu: Uy, the last day of December next? for
the supply ofall rations that ma be required
lor the use of the United: States, 'fropithe 1st
day ofJune, 181, incluslye, to the 1st .day of
June,18ir, within the StevTerritories and
Districts, following, viz : i ! i

' '
,

'

.
i

. 1st AUetroit,MichilirnAcki
Chicago, ;and their immediate yicihitie, and
at any place or places where troops are or may-
be stationed, march ed or. recruited, within the
territory of Michigan, the. vicinity, of the Up

31. from vhich.trdJctrri
the Penjniin was fitted out to light
capture the United States - ship
and to enaoie her so to ao; aianrrt

cgooo
'Admiral scjnds 'M marines from
Medway to keep up a. constant fire
neje. ftiiaWaspsTtppsp
know that the Hornet is mnch ligfct'
and muchT older -- thn the .rVYasp, yet1
the Hornet s6bns6r thd poor Pen- -
gum,toxieata ; ; i ; rress. :.

.1 .

Mm Tortdecidedly RehubUcdTiTh&- -

official canvass of the votes for senators at
tne late . plHTion in that state exniDlts a
federal majority blithe eastern district of r

t
. . ."m an J V ail.oo a repuoucanmajijmy in uic iguuicu

district of thl middle and in; ;

the western 3198 making; an. aggregate
republican majority of three thousand six.
hundred andninety ivjq If ; - Hf ,

For the information of onr JniUtary
corresnondehts. we state, that m com-- :

pliance with" theirf wisheSyA we ; IiayeJ
maae enquiry at tne war eparimem r
relative to vacanciesln thV gritty peaces
establishment, and have' len jfivied
that selections will jnot sootbe a$e--

probably not until the nermjy s;pr-ganis- ed

antl stationed.

Boston. Julii fl Yesterd aw . at 12 "

o'clock, the squadron under the torn-- ;
mand or Lorn. 15ainb ridge consisting .

of the. Independence, T4i ChippwaJ;
arid Erie sloops of war, apa a sjshooner
as a tender, sailed irom ixancasKetk
Roads for the Mediterranean.

The . beautiful ship Independence
was found to saij and to work uhcoin- - ,

mrmlw anil hv enmp PYTWnrnPTIta
ir orla x a sVy n rv rklit r

under a fresh breeze, contrary toafi, ;

prehensions that had been rtte;tatned,
she was found to be as stiff asj vessels
of her class usually are. f .

I , v

'
REVOLUTION IN ALGIER :

it appears oy the ioiiowingtaat ine?
Dey of Algiers hak b'eemurdered hy
his subjects, and his Minister who sue
ceeaeu ;um, nas usu suaeu uc aiuc
fate. TKThrone and thejgj-ayeare- v

Kam aw at rromtbtabicTiber, litihg
north-we- st Raleigh, on the

fi5 n?.Bft 3 Wegfoeii MoUrBri'ittr
Solomon i. ; ; ; r- -

,-l-

w"u 1 J' woman t middle sire i abotJtji cr 22 years old V sht itx of common com-p'exio- n,

stronc'aad acthre, his a sear'cit oneottty acdei occasioned ay Irons, speaks quick
5sS2Va t? t0i U sensible.. ,Sb was

ha liewJIajiorer county near Wilminton. where X apprtbend she has taken off thetwo lads with her. .

VBKISTER and SOtOMON ate about t
OI 2 esclt, well grown, and arttf'Mt. 5Cet 8 oir 9 inches high,
?tt88?nd actrrtf they have doparticular mirks by which i can describetnem, except tome marks occasioned by whrp-PJ- S

t they . art of the common complexion.Tbt above reward with ail reasonable expert-ce-s
Will be giren to any person who will dell,tr them to me, cr secure them injatl so that

I get them again.
G. DAVIS.Wak cqnry. Jqt 12 S5 tf

State of North-Carolin- a,

4--1 AS WELL COUNTY,
May Term, 1815.

Richard Srrrpion and wife.
ana others,

Equity,
Axariih Craves and others.

r' appearing to the aatisfaction cf the Court
Duke Williams, one of the defend-

ants in thfa case, is an inhabitant of another
State 1 It is therefore crdercd, by the Court,
that unlets the said Dolce WillUms appear at
the next ttrra of this Court, on the sixth Mon-
day aHer the fourth Monday in September
next, and plead, answer or , demur to the
corap.aiumu bill, the same will be taken pro-confes-

as against him, and set down, for
hesrinsf ex. parte aa to him t and iht hi nr
der be published for three weeks in the Halegh Register.

ANDREW HARRISON, Jr. cm.
Larr
(y Wool Carding Machine.
flHE sabscriber takes this method of infor
X. mior tbe ciiixrm ef Nrth.nkrnlm. h

5.etiVJ!Jrec,ed W001- - CARDING MA.
CHINE in Stokes Coontv. within one mile
of SsJera, near the road leadior from Salem
to the 0!d Town.

He wJl card and roll all kinrfa of Wool
ready for spinning, at ten cents per pound.
The wool most b wsshed dean and all hnrr.
aod trash carefully taken cut ; it muat also be
grested with clean far, as ia commonly done
when carded and rolled by hand. A cloth
must be seat with the wool to wrap up the
relit, in which manner they may be carried
any distance without injury.

Hatters wool carded at the rate of 64- - cents
per pound, and colored wool mixed in the
nca'est manner.

The subscriber hiyinr at a consldf rabht x.
pence erected hifmachinc, respectfully solicits
the patronsee of the citizens of this and the
aojtcent counties. He will endeavor to please
a,'l those who may favrr him with their cos.
torrl VAN N ZttVRT.Y.

Stokes ceunty. N C. May 1. 25 lw

SALES OF LANDS. &c.
THE subscriber wishing to remove to the

Territory, ia deaironsto Se!l
his LANDED PROPERTY lying within four

Acres, 50 of which arc cleared, a "d most ol
it in Corn. The Houses are sufficient to ac
commodate two small familes with a parcel
01 good rrmt Trees Also, a Grist Mi l. with
two pair of Stones and two Bolting Cloths,
situate in a very good neighborhood for cus-
tom, and on a never failing stresm 1 together

ia m wuuu inikuuK. ail ai which rori nv
water. The Mill has the reference of any
in the neighborhood for making good FlouraW
Likewise .a Saw Mill now erectine which
will no doubt be very profitable when com-pleate- J,

as there ia abundance of good tim--
oer near band and when prepared for market
will command high prices. I will sell with
the above, a parcel of Cattle and Hoes and
the Cropv now- - growings This Prcpemr ia
well worth the attention of any 'one inclined
to reside tear the seat of Government or in
the City. It is deemed unnecessary to say
more, as no one will purchase without view
ing thopremises.

TO FFJV PR OPtllTY.
Tbe eligible Lot on which. I reside, con.

tuning one acre, is from its elevated situs
tioo amongst the most vslusble in the city 1

it lies between the Eagle Hotel and the New-

tate, that an elevation to tepne ta i h
certain prelude to a descent to the d

tppttdbythclast Ai--
--Alton

:rjtfl settle and allow we ciumi15c5liowl Soldier of the Jocil and
f. , r1Tu ;nto. 4ervjctf in the
"vl MOi-u- - . ftfnth- c- .m

Tiii w .11

c!l they hre commenced and are
tJSia the buslneAsirted them.

?V)jed jzakigj July, IBIS. . .

rjSH GOODS. '
,

iinttmrat of
HABDWAHE,

P Cash bp Pro."
vL-- h lie ww , - '

c" . -- bort credit to punctual cuto.

pc H. THOMSON- - Jr.

-- THE SUBSCRIBER,
to inform the . public, that he

--,rrSlew preparations at the Shocco" .afficleot to accommodate Forty

ISSERSbeci a Public House for

J. It HAWKINS.
34 3

NOTICE. ,

.axjMTTTUD to Jai! in Sorry county, at
c
JlrTineitTOW. and that he belongito

tft Mireof Person county. The

cit eXPnf nd tsVehimaway.pttft JE5SB TESTER, Jailor.

NOTICE.
as Principal Alienor of the

MYltorfci, of North C arollna , com
Jof tbe counties 01 rransuin, uranv;iie.

Vsrw and sh re oir lo. the in-acti-

cf H persons in the district, ami
tjrekrp'of"01 myofEee r"'p 25 days; o

.cecrseof which time I will attend two
ji tl reh Court-- J louse in the district,

trill be tdreiticrd in the retpectiwe
CfBtrf,srecifT'jthe time I will attend.
t- -t rrlstiteio sny errrneova or exeeas-pi'n'citio- nj

r!ll be rcceiTed and deterroi-5- 4

iceortiinjj iolaw and rihtand in the
,crrreictibed ty act oFCcnKTraa

V. C. TUNSTALU
A(i(f tor ol th 5th D. N C.

fvUiti cwnty. July 5. 1815. 24

NOTICE.
T'txry Department, June 22f. 1815.

hirinj: been aaiiRtied for the pay.
FrU3 aucb TaEAacar Note, and
tk'fftemt thereon, aa wiC become due at
f&ic'fkui en the lit Anf f Jvgtut next,
isdoaiH tobveqtient days fir f ike lit

5aticti tberrfore hereby riw That
tieukl Treasury Note a will be paid, on the
ijcicaiion of the holder thereof, retpect
nciy. at the Loan Ofike in Ph.ladelphia, on
Citr cr daja when they ahall rcipectiTely
krst due, aod intertit on the said Notea
tlc!e to be ryaUe thereafter.

Tbe Comhum too era of Loans in the acre-n- l
Sulfa are reqaeated to make thia Notice

rncr&Hy known, by all the means in their
prtrr 1 and the Printers autfcrisd to pub-Ut- &t

Uwsof the United States, will be
fHxd to insert it ia their rtspectrre news-pcef- f.

A. J. DALLAS
tH Secrftarrof the Treasury.

20 REWARD.
Ircrm the acbacriber, on the ntgt

STOLF.N 17th instsct, A DAY IIORSR,
sVn 4 feet 7 r,8 tocbes high. 8 years old,
sW al roand, two hlod feet white, also his
if Kie fore ooe. bis oear pastern joint larjp
e oa the other front aa old hurt, his mane
Irrso both sidea of hia ceck it not cut
if. a few white hairs about tbe middle of
hi acta, iust under Ihe mane, that a aioe
srice a til corer, U a swab taiL The florae
lltHete to beatolen by JOSEPH STEP, a
Mtrt or tbe U. S. Infantrv, wno ueaertea
iaitlie Barracks near this place on the

fct the Hone was misaed- - Step ia sup-pr- d

to hare been born in Rowan county,
a 25 jears of sgr, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high,
d Uir complexion, grey eyes. The store
aiM. and reaaonab.e charges, will be
pio" Tor the Horse and Thief, delivered to
r ra RsVigh, or Ten Dollars for properly
ttcjrxg eilher, so that they can be got

JOUDAN WORSUAM.
Jne23.1315 33 4w

S20 REWARD.
RAN AWAY frota the sobserber. a Yet

Mulatto Ms, ntmed WILLIAM,
fmjxndy calls b:.s name Will.arn Jonea,

earscf act, 5 feet 10 cr It inches
tcKiit make, bis a large scar across his
and a black mole on orie of Jhia fret t

toi rood English ; he is frrqoently COtghing
tlesrson his tnrost j be can read and write,

k is ipHd be will attempt to n to Virgi.
m to c of the Northwestern Territories.

I t'l prcssb lity be wtll foTge a pass or certi-Jf'- e

tksr heis a free man. Ten Dollars
W!b gieo to sny psrson who will lodge
) m soy jsit, and write me immediately

: cr Twenty DrJUrs wdl be paid to
tri pr:a who wilt bring him to me at my
t8ion r.ar Pierce's Forrt, on Saluda Hi.

Pendleton District. S. C
JAMES HALBERT

JStV. May, 1815s 21 7

DIRECT TAX.
Vj OTlCE is hereby rier. that the sukscri- -

a aSrf IS ft asT Ties 'under,Lt of Coccresa of the 2rd Aucust 1813.
JRtinirg'due upon property in the follow- -

occurred, or suDerintended by
person residing whhin the collection

Jnet in wkich it is situate, and that he is
'Vhoriieri iAMr.: ,K..M with an

rtrtKn of ten per cent, thereon : provided
' psjment is made wUhin one year sfter

J jr oo which tbe collector of the district
,IJ7e,UCft PPerty lies, had notified that

become due on the asme.
Ctllecttr nyicetienjAat tU tax hau

I become Ji.Iford coonty, 20th July, 1814.
JckiCgbim do do &6 do

. 'a oo rurusi co
, " do do do

r"?grmery do do do do
en Art rt t rlit A

n. cd do de do
crs Cfxt, the Ut Jvrit, 1815.

JOHN VAN HOOK, Jr.
reUector designated by tbe Secretary

l s of the Treasury

I tenuary.xo ue immeuiaieiy , erecieai in
Carolina Prietly Mangmof Cv
respemdjep ptep&en bned of

u- - :.:4iKfew" fP----

7V Oratiwi b . Natural 'Philosophy,.
StokeJrDMitcheirof TTennesiee.

' H AFTERNOON.

8. English Salutatory John H. Bryan of
N; Carolina' v ' J r

9. Foreftsic dispute-Oug-ht the Stu- -
aenis 01 our literary senjinanes 10 oe suu-ie- ct

to military duty Moore of
p(. U. respondent, James Hooper ollN. v.
Ipppobent, v George F. Graham of N; C--

TfreDlicator." ' ' : ': ' v"' ',- -

m The Report of the Committee of
exammation was read. ?t - v '

11. The degree of Bachelor of Arts was
conferred on the above, sixteen young gen-
tlemen, and upon Willie P. Mangum of N.
C. Francis L. Hawks of N". C. and Orville
Bradley of Tennessee. ; The ' degVee of
Bachelor of Arts was alsoVohferred upon

tAnthony Forster1, preacher of the Gostfel
tin Charleston, S. C. .The degree of Mas
ter of Arts was conferred upon William
E. Webb, and WUliain J, Cowan alumni of
this University. , .

'

12. An address was? delivered to the
graduates by the Presidents

" :" Music. -

13. Valedictory-Franc- is L. Hawks of
North-Carolin-a.

14. Prayerby the President.
,J . Music,
Tlie vacation will expire on Thurs-

day the 10th of August, and the Col-

lege exercises will commence on the
following day. , ,

Public feeling. The papers, from
various parts i of the Umon, speak of
the enthusiasm with .which the late
Anniversary ofAmericanlndependence
has been every where celebrated. In

TfNew -York, the Military and nearly all
me ainerent societies turnea out in no-nor- of

the day,formingoneaf thegrand-es- t
processionsever witnessed in that

great city : The morning having been
occupied in" Church solemnities, the
reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Orations, &c. ; the evening was
employed in the amusements of the
public Gardens, and of the' Theatre".
Philadelphia exhibited a similar scene
of joy and festivity ; military parades,
illuminations, &c. &c.

But for Baltimore it was a prouder
if possible, than, for either of the

other two. The Corner Stone of the
splendid Monument about to be erected
in that city to the memory of the im-

mortal Washington, the great cham-

pion of American freedom, was laid,
with all those exalted sensations, which
the festival of Independence, associated
with the name of its hero.werexalculat- -

I a. v

; edto inspire. It was, indeed, a
.
jubilee.

t --v it it eun tnis joyous occasion, ine ciiy , oi
Richmond the proud imperial metro-
polis of Virginia forms ait exception
to the rest of the Union ! There, we
are sorry to hear, the day which gave

fTbirth to American Independence, was
suffered to pass by with coldnies and
neglect ! But Richmond, in this res-
pect, thank God, stands alone. Were
it Boston instead of Richmond ithe
metropolis of New-Engla- nd instead ofci

the metropolis ol Virginia the cra-
dle of disaffection instead ofthe cradle
ofpatriotism it might have been borne
with some decree oFpatieiice we hac
been prepared for it : But for Rich-
mond, the boast ofRepublican Virginia,
to permit the anniversary ti the bright

Jjest day
. a

the world eversaw,
.

to pass o
ver with inainerence it is grievous
to know it !' ,

- 'i- -
x .

Boston, in fact-exhibit-
ed a striking

contrast of this : For, we j observe by
the Patriot of the 1st inst.' that the do-

zens of that town, to a man J republicans
and federalists, were preparing to ob-

serve the anniversary of their country's
independence, in a manner coramen-surat- e

with the joy which I a happy re-

turn of peace and prosperity had infus-
ed among them. In order to add to
the solemnity of the scene, and the
fervency of popular feeling, Lexing-
ton, the " spot copsecrated by the
blood! ofthe Revolution," had been cho-

sen as the principal place ofassemblage.
Now, in Richmond, there was nothing
done, nothing attempted to be done
there was no Oration delivered no
general assemblage of the citizens"
no Declaration Independence read-R- ome

! thouhast lost the breed ofnoble bloods!
Petersburg InteUigetter.

-

On the 4th of July, a number of the pa--
triotic tars, who had been jit

,
Dartmoor,

assembled in New York, and proceeded to
hpul down the British colors displayed., on ,

that day ; but they were dispersed by thev
police before much mischief was done. I? J
their indignant feeling to bei wondered at ly

. BalL Patriot. ..

We are much eratified to be able tm
state, on the authority of private lett-
ers from the Hornet, that the gallan
" Lieutenant Conner is quite out c

danger, and airthe wounded are doin
wp11 ThA Hornet has: receiTea nc
tomVn-- tsnA-i- e nmceedinr on heiI '
UUUllV ."- - -

cruise." :The brave CwUiri fiddle ;

whom Philadelphia is proud to claim as
one of her ons, does not mention any
thing respecting himseirbeing wound-

ed. "'iV '"-I-

v.

We have seen-- a letter from Admi-

ral Tyler to Captain Dickenson of the
Penguin, dated Capeiown, January

per Lakes, and tbe state ot Unio, and on or ad--
jaeent to the waters of Lake Michigan t. , j

'

2d At any piape or places where troops are
or" may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d At any place or. places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited.
witnmthe Illinois, Indiana and Missouri terri-
tories - . r

'
!

f 4th At any place or places where troons are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the Mississippi territory, the state of
Louisiana, and their vicinities north of the
Gulph of Mexico

5th At any place or places where troops ire
or maybe stationed, marched or recruited,
within the district of Maine and state pf New-Hampshi- re

v ;

6th At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state ofVermont , V

7th At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched1 or recruited,
within the state ofMassachusetts

8th At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode
Island J

9th At any place or places'where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited.
within the state of New-Yor-k

10th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Yor- k, south of the
Highlands, and including West Point

11th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited.
within the state of New-Jerse- y

12th At anyplace or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the, state of Pennsylvania

13th At any place or places where troopsH
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Delaware, Maryland, and
the District of Columbia

14th At any place or places where troops
are or mav be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Virginia

15th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or "recruited
within the state ofNorth-Carolin- a

16th At any place or places where
, V Va mmlWmJ T V DVtklVli ill IU VllV

within the state of South-Carolin- a

17th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state ofGeorgia.

A ration to consist ofone pound & one quar-
ter of beef, or three-quarte- rs of a pound 'ofsalt-

ed pork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour,
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the
rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vine-
gar, four pounds pf soap, and one pound and
one half of candles to every hundred rations.
The prices of the several component parts of
theraMon shall be specified, but the United
States reserve the right of making such alter-
ations in the price of the component parts of
the ration aforesaid, as shall make the price of
each part thereof bear a just proportion to tbe
proposed price of the whole ration. The ra-

tions are to be furnished in such quantities,
that there shall, at all times, during the term
of the oronosed contract, be sufficient for the
consumption

M I
of the troops for 6 months in ad

ranee, of good and wholesome provisions, if
the same shall be required. It is also to be
permitted to all and every ofthecommandants
of fortified places or posts, to call for, . at sea
sons, when the same can be transported, or at
anytime ia case of urgency, such supplies of
like provisions in advance, as in the discretion
of the commander shall be deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and risk of issuing the supplies
to the troops, and that all losses sustained by
the depredations ot tbe enemy, or oy means or
the troops of the United States, shall be paid
by the United States at the price of the article
captured or destroyed as aioresaicv, on nip ap-

positions of two or more porsons of creditabl e
tharacters, and the certificate of a commissi
oned officer, stating the circumstance ot tbe
loss, and the amount of the articles tor which
compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the U. States
of reauirinsr that none of the supplies, which
may te furnished under any of the proposed
contracts, snail oe issueu, unui uic suppucs
which have been, or may be furnished under
the contract now in force, hare been consum
ed. A. J. DALLAS,

25 2m Acting Secretary of War.

RALEIGH:
FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1815.

saw
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The Supreme Court of the State is
still in Session. It is expected to rise
to-morro- w. A list ot the cases decid
ed will appear in our next

Univtrsity. On Thursday the 29th
of June, 1815, the public commence-
ment of the University of North --Carolina,

took place at Chapel-Hil- l.

The following were the exercises ol
IKhe day : '

FORENOON. ,
Music by the Organ. V

1. Prayer by the President.
2. Latin Salutatory, Isaac Croom of N.

Carolina. .
'

3. Oration on Mathematics, Richara D.
Spaight of North-Carolin-a. 1

: Music. i '

4. Forensic dispute Ought civil offices
to be accessible to the female sex ? Mat-
thew M'Clung, of Tennessee, respondent,
Henry Pluramer, of N. C.opponent, Hugh
M. Stokes, of N. C. replicator.

' 'Music. '
j

5. Forensic dispute Are Theatrical
amusements beneficial ? Robert Hinton.
of N. C. respondent, Lemuel D. Hatch, of
N. C. opponent, Robert lung of xi. C. re-
plicator. . ,

ther; UurifbrtunatelyV liOYreer fre '

quent the change of rulers, it i$ seldorn
" - ' ' -

I ' . "v. cr - 4'i
Ffi.trmi imhortant front jilFiersj--I- t is

mn - An r t ra

the head of " Bloody Revolutions" thatj

his friends in Salem, nnder date of April.
12, that cnthe 23d of March the! Dey wad
murdered by the military, . and his brst ...

Minister raised to the-soverejg-
p power ;

that 16 days afterwards the new Dey sha-
red the fate of his predecessor; and that
all was still tumult and consternation, and
further violences and plunder were expec-
ted. Capt. Smith was anxious jto see the
American flag nying before the place, and
had no doubt but the appearance ofastrong
squadron there would the mea$ of effect--
tag.-a- immediate peace. Jfc Y, Com "
Adv. June 29. v " '

Milledgetiilti, June kl
ine ffentiemen wno were anpoiiueu

x- - ft-- LJ..Jw-l-;i- :. ilt.4LA'AM 4Ka -

s f l run Tin" i ni ii miiu r v iiiik iir.i.vrr.ii 1.1 ir.. . .. rt mi - 1 m.v r
United States and he Creek nation oi
Indians have returned to their fespec--

tive nomes witnout enpcuiig .ue uicuu
of their commission. : W;:ijndermil i
that the great scarcity of prpSds'on atwi
otherunforeseen difficulties ofceasibhed
their return. As soon as necessary
preparations can be made, they: will
proceed' to the' iischirge"0f tlieir..dat)r, .

By the ship Elizabeth, Capt; Bow-de- n,

which arrived at thisjbdrt laJst e
vening, in 45 days fom Dublin; the
Editors of the. MeVcanfilet Advertise
nave receiveu uuuuuu vnvvu i mv vvt ..

ner) to the I5tn oi May inclusive, ana
Dublin to the 18th. Hostilities had
not commenced between tne 'Aiueo
Powers and France.

EXTRAORDtNAnriNCnfiJlSE SKREPi
'Zanesville, June L

Yeaned from 2& comnibri! rwes, be- -
londns: to GenJ Samuel; Hernck, at

.i u."his residence near tnis piace in ine
month of April last, 43 lambs, (half

ftuTniiure ana v..mtaiion uiepsila that 1 wilt

Applicatton majr be made to fate 'at any tithe .
before the 22d c' September, j If not sold
before that day, 1 propose" 'aeiiing the X&fid,
and fill, and CroTc. &ic at) Public Sale
Xnd on the following day (the'!23d) sell the
bsUoce, in tbia place. fi :

On the last mentioned day. I will seUtotTie
higlacst b dder, for cash, 4v fchtre .it&ihe
State Bunkg J. SCOTT.

r'C&t ta.keapportunUy oljinformmg
who have anyclatma agamitj jiie to brinj
them forward for adju8tmen---ao- d, all thte
wno jg mi srrcara jojaic u call Witimirt d
lav & makr navnrerit. as no lnrrr-- inAtil ,
will be giveru rtVi, ',

NB. I wuh to return my sincere thanks
i t

to a trenerous nupuc ror past lavore tlsO iff
fpfm 'tbem that 1 re juatrcceivf dfrcm N.

1 York aansorrift: mentis
i memtof .lEAVELLBBaoraef goof Gofd and

vSitver Watches, ati a patfilbfgoiil Silver
YJnoiis uiiic iu;uiy. suvp anvei .mon'.ifn

xXords, epaulets" rd Homes at ly-Yor- a:

. "teal will. hawe" finished in k tfecrt rnt ac

r yi of 'good.8 day' Clock! jvrarratitrd to
vV4f -- thebest: fjualityahd jn Ahb lewest
Jms. . I have; 'Ivtry giir ''nfkJaiaj aid H

'Wi ttv frositirikb . tot. A-tfl- - a?jd Cioc'c
Wl Winff, td-wjl- l Irepakhd 4arr3V all

id of XValfehcf J Clocfcp'and forte Keep -- r

bern Hraneh Uank, and near the State Bank
and State-Hous- e. Likewise two other Lots.
one of 1 acre, snd the other over 1J acres,
with smaU Improvements in a convenient
part of the City and.PoIkaboro. I will take
a reasonable price in Cash or young Negroes
or ail or any part of the above property or

more agreeable to tbe purchaser, I will
give six snd nine months credit on one bait
of the purchase money, by giving negotiable
piper payable at either 01 the . Banks 10 ibis
City. .

1 hsve a parcel of Household snd Kitchen
Furniture and Plantation Utensils that I will
sell low for cssb only.

Application rosy be msde to me at any time
before the 22d of September If not sold
before thst day, I propose selling the Land,
and MM, and Crop, &c &c. at. Public Sale.
And on the following day (tbe 23d) sell the
balance, m thia place.

On the last mentioned dav, I will tell to the
highest bidder, for cash, Ten Share in the
State Bunk J. bCUTT.

q3" I take thia opportunity of informing all
who have any claim a against me to bring
them forward for adjuatraent and all those
who are in arrears to me to call without de
lay k make payment, as no longer indulgence
will be givm. Ti

N. B. I wisn to return my sincere tnants
to a eenerous public for past favora also in
form them (hat I have just received from N.
York and Philadelphia a handsome assort-
ment of JEWELLERY some good Gold and
Silver Watches, also a parcel of good Silver
Spoons made in my shop silver mounted
Swords, tpau lets.ana numes ax new-ior- a

prices I will have finished in a abort time a
parcel ol good 8 day Clocks, warranted to
be of the beat quality andon the- - lowest
terms. 1 have a very good workman and all
kiods of marerials tor Watch ad Clock
miking, and will repair and warrant all
kind of Watches, Clocks and Time Keepers
of the most complicated kind and will con-

tinue 10 do and have done every thing in my
line, as formerly, as long as I remain in this
nlace. J a

Balctgsr, July 13. 3w
1 e to dp add have done evcty 1)': in my

ts lbroyiyf1 as long as 1 feftjuip in t'iija

Uiogti; July ?o0


